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> UAYN OOTJ'S GREAT SCllOOL. being:veitedin.the Board of Warka for tieAY 0 ' R'enla mant of the nlding A the tian
.of!tho. disestahlishment> Of- et -Irish Church

Ein1869, the College o! Maynooth wias dise-
TEE REY. BERNARD O'RUILLY DESORIBES dowedi, a flagrant injustice, sinon Trinity

TISE GROWTH AND WORK OF A College and al the other endowed Protestant

- echCLLGE ocis -were aloveti ta retun, unteucieti,
FAMOUS COLLEGE. their enormons revenues, derivedt fromthe

-MAYSooTll, April 30.-This la the anniver- lauds and the labor of the Irish peeple. A
sucyof the foundtion of this noble institu- round suan, howevar, was assigned ta May-
tien, "thefirst seminary in the Christian nooth, on the interest of which, together with

Icrd," as Bishop Dupanloup of Orleans the pension paid by the b-sardois and the

was veut te call il. To the many matriculaticn fees, the college now dependu
distinguished clergymen in the Unite for its support.
States who claitu St. Patrick's Col- At the present moment there are 526 situ
legs, Maynooth, as. their alma mater, no dents on the college rlals. Of these twenty
description that I could give would bring belong te what is known as the Daunboyne
those dear halls and the lovely neighborhood establishment for the encouragpmçnt of tu-

hone ta faithful momories and grateful hearts, dents wha, haviug completed with distinction
lu a future letter I bape te give a correct the ordinary college curriculum, are desirousa

idea of the place, with its splendid architec. of cultivating more carefully the osacred
turai pile, ttllerary and ucientific trea- sciences-
sures, ania a aceunt of some of the illustri- sioecourse of study is completedt ildseve
ous mon who have taughit there or are gons years, the four last being exclusiveiy devctet
forth from it te aline in both hemispheres. te theology and its kindred sciences, the

At present I must confine myself te two tlree rat yearesemlracing a tharougi course
things-a brief glance at the memorable his- in arts, mental and atural philosophy, ele-
torical eventa connected with Maynooth and mentary and highi r mathematics, ani aIl the
the foremost place the collnge eccupies inmatters comprisedi u the univeraity exami-
superior education and the streggie going an nations for arts and sciences. laIndeed, the
te obtain for the Catholics of Ireland an equit- students are allowed to select, as an equiva-
able ahare of the sums devoted by Parlia- lent for the very complete eximination paper
monts past and present te publia instrue- required semi-anaually during the three «rat
tior. yeare, those given te the middle and seniora

Maynooth is situated on a level plain, grade. by theoardo f Intermediate Educa-
whicheareful husbaudry, under a crise and tion; and these woul try the mettle of the8
libermi Governament, could easily render as very best students of Yale and Harvard. c
fruitful as the plain of Lombardy, fer Cie In tact, as I shall have again an opportu-t
climate of this part of Ireland is i coimpar- nity of showing more satisfactorily, May-I
ably milder in w«inter than that of any part nooth is, in ail eut in amne, the great theu-
of northern Italy, and its soif by intelligent logical university school of Ireland. Let the
culture could be made as productive gvernment cly give it its well.deservEdt
as any portion of the broad lands charter together with the nerna of addmug te
watered by the Po, the Pieino, and , what existe, a Law School, a School of Medi.
the Adige. As it il, nue traveller between cine, a School of Applied Mathematics and
Dublin and Maynooth lh saddened by the per- Science, and a croit equipped astronomical
spective of green ieldI lying fallow or con- observatory, and the College of Maynooth
verted into pastures of rare villages atiunted will become the centre arund which wilil
in their growth, with many a rooless cottage spring up the much-needed establishments
on their oitskirts or along the roadside, for Catholic university education in Irelaud.
denoting where the evictor and exterminator -. Benard O'ieily, D. /) , in New' York
lad baen aivark. Yen ais ps itall Sriu.
chimneys rising up bere ant there in
the landscape, f rom wmhich neither smoke nor LIVEL Y NElWS FRO M EUROPE.
steaml ha issued for years ; bearing witnessmta
recent attemnpts te establish bome industries EN'GLAND VXGOIIOUSLY REN'EWîNG HER
and manufactures, which English monopoliats WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.
rendered abortive. Discouragement, I had al-
most said destruction, seems te bang like an LoNDoN, May 2.-Every day thiat passes, b
Apocalyptic plague over the land, rendering with no enlightenment of the publie regard- J

useleas the vital warnmth of the sun and bliglht- ing the negotiations with Russia, Ieepene the ri
ing every germ- of fertility in the teeminug soil. already prevalent conviction that a hith hlas

A glance at the magnificence and loveliness occurred, and increasesthe belief inthegravity
of the Duke of Leinstei'a great park at Car. of the obstacle. This leas tro ail sorts of dis-
low, and at the spacious grounds of the col- heartoning utteraices by the papers, andi la
loge sitsEl, telle most eloquently what are the rapidly undermining confidence in the saga.
capacities of this vast regin-capacities city, if not in the good faith, uf the govern- i
whi must lie dormant till'Home Rule en. ment. All this interferes te a fatal extentp
ables the Irish peuple to develop all the plen. wi u e of the _government's pet objecte
did resources of tir soil, climate and no- at present, which is te iaipreas the Czar
aition. by a fresh display of vigor u warlikea

This to wn, sadly dwindled in importance as preprations. ''he vikor is being dis-
it is now, was, a lthe beginning of the six. played, but the question of its Iaking
teenth century, the great tronghold of the muach or any impression upon the Czar
Geralilines of the Pale, the fanily of the Barl it very doutfuil. Orders have been sent to
of Kildare, anl the centre of their power. Alderahot for a fresh squadrou of Husar to
iere when in 1534 Henry VIII. openly broke embark fer Egypt at the earliest possible ,

with the Pope and proalainmed his own supre. maomen. Tthis order, wlien il becomes gene-,
maay in spirituals, began and was decited, rally knaown, la certain te cause quite as j
practically, the question of the ascendancy of gr'at a sensation na the detention of!
the State religion. It-re, un March -26, the ouards at Aiexandria and the Austra-p
1535, the royal troops under Sir Wil. lians ait Atien. Orders have also been senta
lim Saietlington, after a siege of twelve t lthe royal arsenal at Woolwich tc j

days, and through the treason of the reaumeovertimeandnightworkin bastening
Geraldine commander, captured the cas. te ramucture cf ordnance and ammun1al-
tle of Maynooth, considered impregne tir : -a :eat were nov in session thisa
till thei. Tnis crushed the rebelli-z cf L-praions wouli lfurnishw
Thomas Fitzgerald, and hueee xth d ¢--. As t ls, the
in the Tower O! Lrnadcn, cf his ;e:. ~:e ?r an îthea
great E erl of Kildare. r 1 tD=e r.- a h the
of Lord Thomas hria.elf, ana : - '- m-enae
cas apprehensone r.zhs a-;. ::- L :..- e:n-ttLn .5ntl.C

theim were sent to Lundo:2, w .re. a : -. :e t vieta
month later, thev nere exec:t- :.: td:- - - o W cIEdaV, ;

ut Tyburm. M iny moré-e of thceir re r. %t a .hupo te
and adnerent. were cut of by the swer E tinc a n th*e coer--

Ireland, the Btlea ceho h i xumccd Preotes-- niaprior tothe
aata in 1-534, theaaecrtl direc:ing al :at.rji >:tp:r~c i Fi.y
their energy and infliuence to the ruining of Yrt:ria wa thc <t h birthday o? Queen
the houses of Kildare and De.mndnîl. Vicutr i. t lit:!e attention wa paid t, the a

The entrance gate of Maynooicd Colie is et 1yond some extra diplay of hunting on t

danke ,onlebide by the loftysquare thelippig. The Qu-en has u reached t
masses cf ivied ruina, tht eany renaning pur- -a age icw-I ulias lia aim ttaitiLc y o-ny Ji

tions cf the imnpresrn-le frtress which flI n'ime of the ifity ine slreigns c hof
by treaon ist 260 years agon; adtori n t he lianeIprîtle2 li-r c. i Ithron .:e
other by the tomer of tc abley- Chirch of o! • , i- i fa

St- elary'i, oe of lthe nmany fontiations cf o tuitf thesu ntin I.(n wr if her ow% n iong-
the priuueely and mînificent aldones. vt houe cf I taitv-r. Of the tler four,P

Having been recently tudyirng thesi annais cion as a Stutitlit, oue i. Tudor, onea Liau- c
of civil'and religiouis strife, I f'oumî nmy-self tageniîet, nid net, a Neonin. (Uiy ene ati, a I
this iorning withl i blle imuotina ptan wtint, QuJeI libeth, hiii üit to ie70.
through icthe quiet strcets of this litl cunîr ie averge tige of tie ire lhuzverians who li
townu, whlire the neighborlhood of the noblie reignued lbefor Quteen Victrit 73 1 5

}reprietur is atteted oy " The 1einster yctrs, and ehe his fair te keea up the aver-
Arimas" on a cleanly lookinig inn : and thel- b tge.
paued beiucath the salî%dow of the great ivy- Th iiysteritous def ut of paitings at
lîîîavg nis, elimenuti ulîlaico r imb-ac lte t>lAcarrla>uctit les, tuI isa mcautit- r
verLt w-icliug, filliui île air c-lilhim iug gigkiantiuctiota...An tutI thîung abîot Ir
"' caw ! caw ! in ubattering doln the power the work of t i vandals i that pictures re- i
of the Fitz-Geralds bothi le-nry and hie stored] ine day ara founat gain defacite lthe a
allies, the Bitlera, knew well that they were follow ing iorning. Titis adds to the m ystery,s
battering down the supports of the ancient srd hasled to thlIme spciin ithat the perlietra-
faith. Indeed, the ruin of this mighty Angle- tors of the outrages are anmong the employés
Irish family, and the wars of extermination of Burlingtorn House. In addition to the de-g
IFbywichI il M'as ellfetd, preparedi the weay le tectives la plain clotIes, cwhoe liad been emi-
île plantations cf Elizabeth anti James tend phoyed] since Friday ln c-irculatmîg among the
Cromw-ell. Bot it anas elinuar that this -er>' visitars, n numbetcf olhrs are o na-
pet should have been seîlct fer ile crac- pieyd tkep Mac ai htg, loî lthîe
tion ef a great Catholic ecîhool that cwas te be galîeries tend outsitie e! ils building. The i
a fruitful nursery cf missionaries not cnl>' for rascala bave proved toery c-nnning, hawerer, j
[relant anti eveory part o! the British empire |andi ne aine te thec.ir idaintty las yet beau eh-
bat aIse for ihe Unaiteti States. Anti yet thea- taied. [t la evidenît that they' are thorougly
ivy-alad lever cf Sic. Mary's belonuga ta the famriliar cr1th alle Ina anti outa o! île gai-
Protestant Episcopal ahunaI of mhe place ; beries, anti tInt they.> know somuething about
anti the majestic square keep a! tus Geraldinoe île practical details a! painting, s the cruts
fortress le on eloquent w«itness cf île begin- anti scratchea airs invarialy put vIens île>'
ning af that obatinte, bloody, anti bootleau vill do theo meut haran. 'Vhs attackes are i
endeavor te impose ou a '«hao by sîeer force chiefly on the wocries e! Royal Academicians, a
a aroed whlch they deesîtd. île chic! suiferons tIns fier hiaving boen

Our van ef indepentience lad, at leat indu- ile P'resident, Smr Fretieriiek Detighton, u
recctly, unote alitl te de wih that change lu sud Mosans. la. Aima Totems, J.
feeling anti in pplicy which led te a modifica- Everett Millais, Thomas Fred. W. Q, £
tion c! île panal lawesl ilth lasi quarter cf Onchardson, anti Edwvard J. P'oynter, ahi 1R.
ils eighteenth century, anti to the legislative As. Amng île pictures '«hiai have beene
enactmentts ablI culmninted lu the foundi- aamagoed on -.ruind uc-o the two partraits ef ~
ing anti endiowment o! a sceminary for scia- Lcord Reobery's children, that et Lady Sybil
cating the Catbhia youth cf Irele nt. TVhs Primrose, agedi 5, bemu b>' Sic Fretdonik e
Irish Pairliament e! 1793, wishinig te prevent Leighiton, anti tha-t cf Lsdy Peggy Primrose,
the spadat in Irelant of the principles aged 4, IF Mn. Millais. Mr., AIma Te.de:na's
of the Frouai revolution, anti ta " A Reading fromn Homer." Mn. Peynter'su
seanne to candidates for the Irish "~ Diadomnene," andi Mn. Orchaurdon's "Mme.
paiesthcood facilities foc- being educaîtd Recamier."> The charitable tIseory thaet the j
at homne, admittet Cathlia youth te the Uni- scratches wers iliatedi uwitting> bycars-
versity cf Dublin, a concession o! whaich they lss visitora is nowr entirely seplait, andtit
didi net a-vail themselves, andi ae owereti la centaim that the vandahiam le ils resulit of!

mt n b ta î tu deliberate malice. The outrages, however,
univereity. The Protestant ascendanc -bave had one good elect-that of crowdinge

rnored heaven and earth in opposition. But the galleries with an almost uprocodenteid a
the Catholices did net show themselves very rush of visitora.
grateful for favors se bitterly denoutnced by
thoir adveraaries. At lngth, in l1795, aupsaii The following compendious vacabulary' of i
bill was passed fonnding the College of May. abusive epithet directed againat the Rusiansa e
nooth and granting £8,000 yearly for its arranged for convenieue in alphbetical
support. This very parliament accompanied order, is extracted from a Delhi newspager :
thii tardy and very limited measure of relief -"Rusalans 1 asses, blockheade, bao ies, c
with a threofold coercion iot, whose horrore clowns, delts, einpty heads, fanatics, flats, a
continuedtill Ireland had lost her native fols, fallow brains, gabies, gceae, hypocrites, I
Legislature. Still, in 1797 and 1798, the ignoramuses, jobbernowlts, jabber hoads,
Irisk Parliament voted two farther grants cf knaves, logger hoade, mooncalvea, numb-
£10,000 ach. Prom 1800 to 1845 the im. skalla, cafs, pampe, quacks, rognes, rumlians,
çerial Parlianent yearly vooted ta the estab. squatters, simpletona, tomnoddies, ulators, a
lshm't an average sum of £8,500. In 1817 vultures, wreakera, yellers, zokele, zanies !" J
the lay college attached tt the ecolesiasticali
seminary was done away with. In 1845 The number of envelopes manufactiured
the annuel grant wtes raised ta £26,360, yearly in Oreat Britain ia estimatcd at 70,-
and provision was made fr the ed ua- 000,000, while in the United States they t
tion of 500 clerical students, a suo of £30,000 amouni te 2,500,000,000, i

U TNESS ND ATOLIe CHRONICLE.

NARROW ESOAPE.
*oc *»*asn, jane 1, 1882. I'Tosnn mag)

wtt attacked vi t ie. muct lIese asnsd daithur
pains la my backeand .- sidaep

"Extending to the end of my toes and tomy braie
m Whih made me delirions!
"From agony ! ! ! !
" It took -three mon te hold me on amy bed

at times!
" The Doctors tried in vain te relieve me,

but to no parpose.
Morphine and other opiates!

"Hd neffect !
"After two months I was given upç te

die ! ! !
" When my wife

heard a noighbor tell what flop Bitters badl
done for lier, she at once got andi gave me
sorne. The first dose eased my brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system for
the pain.

The second dame emsed seanînclithat I lepitto urs,
sontîiiing t lied net doue fer ivo mentr. laifoir t
had used five botties, I was well and st work as hard as
any mian could, for over three weks; but I worked toc

ard for îny strength, and taking a bard col i wa
tae luwith the most acute add paini rhtimatsmn aill
thromgl ily a steminiat ever vas kitown.

I calîrd lta deetoru zîgaîn, and aller muerai vadikm
liy lotitut, a cipple ait cruiciu fser lireas e), sstid
i niat a friemd and told m nmy case, aud h misad iai>o
ltutter a eturri hlim and wouid cure me. i molîati et

Ilm- bulbhe vas sac mmcmi t 1wam Lncuced taemOliIl
sgnln.

u leu s tian for reek1 i threw a nvny y crutchessu %veut te verai ligltly and t lijt outiming the billons
for v weeks, until 1 hbecmn as well as a niait living,
and have en sa for six years since.

it lias aise curea my wite, who had been
sick for yeara, and las kept her and my
children well and healthy with trom two te
three bottles per Vear. There is ne need to
be sick at all if these bitters are used.

J. J. Biaic, Ex-Supervisor.

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter I ! ! !

Can be mado the pictue of health !
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters

13 oneu- ecunito vitiflit a bnni of greeu liaie nit
liebl')hJ hnn te ls, poisi»oîo'îsstaff yuL

ivtp nocpa lu in thir nama

THE FÂIIJM.
Robert J. Fleming, a" Rochester, 'in a re-

cent letter thus seconds our ideas Of SOund,
useful and blunt remarks when ho says :--

"Clive the poor spots in the fields, as an
extra dose, a top dreusing of the finest and
beet nanure you can find. A starved soil,
like a starved animal, brings no profit, but
rather loas.0

Have you an orchard? A little pruning
every year is botter than a general slashing
-v-u y fuurth or fifth ycar. A littlemanuring

ever-y year is better than five times as much
et intervals. A little cultivation every year
is infinitely better than a tearing up af ter a
period of neglect.

Mixed huabandry is generally best in the
long run, although thore is a wide range of
choice anong cropa in that. The time to take
up a specialty is whien everybody else is
quitting it; the time to drop it, if ever, is
when many stand ready ta catch at it.

Are yon careful of your vork horses l Hu-
manity and seif-interest alike plead in their
cbhalf. Overheating is to be avoided. Injury

is sometimes done by bringing a team atnoon
from the warm sunshine into a cool, airy
stable. Gire food generously, but wisely.
Preveut galle by clean, well fitting collars
and frequently washing of the shouldera.
Nrine-tenths of the diseaseasof domesticani-
mals are causedby the carelessnese, neglect
and ignorance of men ; and one-half of these,
again, are aggravated rather than relieved by
well meant quackery.

Plant one and a half bushels of corn per
acre in drills thirty inches apart on rich land.
Harrow as soon as the row can be seen and
twice or thrice thereafter at intervaIs of five
or six days. Cultivate thoroughly. Begini
o cut when in the silk. Te secure a succes-i
ioi, plant ou the same dany early and late
varictita ; for example, Early Minnesota
Sweet, comnu Eight rowed Field and
%utiern Dent. Corn sawed broadcast is
p)om atuif.

Do you grow roots ? Mangolds are beat
daptel to our cimate. lRightly conductel
heir cultivation is no more puttering w-crk
han is that of potatues. They arc free front
diteases; they furnish a gratefuL ch-ange of
ood for cows in winter; they do not flaver
he mil] k and butter; they are eqially good

for other cattle and horser, sheep uatd swiue-
Do you work with a wili ? Wlen farmiuîg

proves unprolitable, what is wanted in four
cass out of five is not more kuowledg l ibut
or- vin. To know and tut do are the nlwer

ant fruit of liuman lie,
la you ever make nistaecs ? If you profit

by tiri you do well. If you profit by those
of othters you lo botter.

Can yon eure the use of thoroughbred
animals to improve your live stock .,If ta, do
nt neglect Uic opportnnity. Of tenu ti-
nais avaiabl hchooe ithe botter tioug h cost-
rg more. Do not breed fron n oarssbrad
cale if a pnre bred c-an be hal. Having
started to improve, continue in the sane di-
rection-for example, breei the progeny of
Durhanm to Durham again, the resulting pro-
geny to Durlam, and so continua."

The broad, fiat furrow is not adapted for
early spring ploughing of heavy land. It
turne al the surface soil to the bottom, and
thie ie atways bte ricest. The best cern os.-
pecially la grawn ou landi ploughed' la narrow
furrows, sot ou edige se as te admit most
warmthi anti air ta tus seed]. If the young
planta are stuntedi at «rat recovery is diuita
anti slow.

The fact is net appreciatedi as ic shouldi be
that young clover la very tender andi easily
destroyedi by frost. The leaves cf clover will
blacken under frost ai any age, aud the tiny
seedliag is nearly all Ieaf. Muach o! the ear.-
liest sown clover sceed is oftun destroyedi by
sate frosts. Mare would ho but for the fact
that large nunmbors cf young plants are bld-
den uinter anal prtected by the leaves of!
grain witht wbich clorer seedtisl usualiy eown.

The portular expression "piga in clover,"
te synonymoeus wiîh an abundance cf evcry-
thing goodi, la very misleading. Pige cri!! eat
tcver, but if nct wsll fedi otherwise they willi
gain litl, or if thîriftcy when taurned out toa
pstiure will fall away. The anly place where
pige can profitably be pastaredi ia the orchard,
and thon the profit is more Irorn the insects
they destroy in fallen fruit than frein the
grass that tbsy eat.

Fariner. generaliy burry te sow grain lnu
spring te get it sown beforce a rin. Tbie,
however, la net aiways an adivantago. The
teed bed is poorly preparedi anti a bnating
rain sometimes se packs hes surface that after
bxing dried it shute in the germsan clo:ely1
that the young plant is permauently injîred.t 1
if a very heavy rain is coming on it le btterj
to defer eowing until tharound has partiallyi
dried. Even on well diainedi lad crustingI
the surface is a serinou injury. Snh fields
Can, Iowever, le Cultivated Vary sen afeir a(
rain, and there is less temptation to hurry in
the ted before the soil ie properly fitted.,

a-

An opidemi cof black-toegne diphtheria isj
preading at Paris, Pa., ant has appeared ati
lanlon's etation. Kennedy Trux lot five i
children. His wife i a raving maniac. 1

Electricity ia now employed in rxtmoting
teeth, a receatly invented anchie pulling,i
n au actual test, seven teeth in five saconds.1

and prices are unchaned. Pou>try and gano
are quiet, ani tiers ias been ne alteration in
prics. Butter and sggs har a fair demaud
ai low prics. ________

Dicinfectants are often used to great ad-
vantage in commuanities threatened with epi-
demics, but it is a great miatake te rely upon
them te the exclusion of individual measures
having a far grauor importance. Ruimboldt
said that persons whose bodies are abrength-
ened Tbyc-holesorne habite in reapcit cf :ood,
olnthing. tcleauiness, exerceise, and ftesh air
are enabled te rsist the ca'ase wiciai brings
about disuse lother men. But then IL is so
niaoh ersier te rely up on the gcrmicide poi-
sons of the Bourd of Lealth than te adopt'
sensibk habits.

.

DRiFT 0F DOMESIO TRADE.
W]ekly Rovîew of Wholesale Markts.

Buinssa appoars te be augmnetlng, anud
merohunis lepe abat thebeaumaetrade vill
prove a good average one.

Boers AND SHoE.-Tra.vllers have jusE
got out, and some bouses have net as yet
conpleted samples. Under the circum-
stancs trad is quiet. A fair number of city
orders have been placed.

DAIRT PaonucE àN Paovisioss.-The e-
o f e butter as yet have net been

isy an the demand continues light. Sales
are reportotisa 13 te 16c. No sales of cream-
ery are reported here. The receipts of eggs
have net been large, but stocks appear te be
pretty well cleaned up. Prices about tle
usame, bulk of sales at 12!c. Provisions have
continued moderately active.

DRY Gcci.-Romittaaooa are net up te
the mark, buta mares improvement in eok-
et for. The city retai! mate report a satis-
factory output, and orders are lncresslng.
Wholeab leb es, while net husy, find them-
selves called upon ta i dl a fuir aummbor e
atnal orders. Cotton goudaso! ail kinde,
while net showing any actual advance, are
beld firmly.

FLeUR ANn GRAIN. -The fleur market las
leen only moderately active. Superior Extra
sold at 4.90. fhe demani was chiefly from
local sources. Tiere were transactions 60
Extra at $475 antin Spring Extra ut$460.
Peau are reported to have solein hoat loads
at 82 ta 82c, sellers are now askig 82c, and
buiera offer80 te Sic.

Gn.ea±FîbNa!c-sI, Vztc.TaaLss, ue-Sicav-
bernies continue steady ab 35c per quart.
Bermuda tomatoes were casier, ut 90e te $1
per box. Valencia oranges were down to
$6.25 te $6.50 per case; lemons ln boxes
ateady, at $3 50 te $4.50. Bananas were un.
changedt; rd, $2,00 to &2 50 per bunch;
yellow, $3 te $0. Havana pineapples,pS2.75
te .$5 per dozen. Canadian apples 83 te
$4 per brl. Dates, 4c tc Go. Cocca nute,
$4.50 per 100. Maple syrup l aselling alowly
a 6Oc te 7Oc per vine gallon un ; Esern
Townships maple sugar scarce and firm at
71c te Sse ; Quebee dull and plentiful at 7c.
Imported vegetables-Cucumbers, $4 to 84.50
per bushel ; green pens, $3 50; American
asparagus, $3 pr dozen bunches ; Upper
Canadian, $2.

LEATHERt.-Basineass lias ruled quiet; prices
are fairly rmaintained. There h ve bien a
few large shipments, principally splits, from
Quebec by firat outward vessels. Some lots
o! sole are also going from this city.

Il IDES ANI TALLw.-No change bas been
maede in the price of hides this week and
business is moderate. Tallow is firmer, and
we now quote rendered at 6.c to 7c and
rough at 4c. There l a fair demand.

GiocEitEs.--Generally speaking, trade uas
been moderate in volume. Tes-A fair job-
bing demand was e.perienced. Sugars-Re.
finers are stif. The advance in beet sugar la
confirmed. Refinera ask 7c for granulated,
and it i difficult tebuy any grade of refined
augar under Se. Rice la reported easier in
England at Sa te 9 6d per cwt. Here trade
is quiet and prices are unchanged. 'he firat
cargo of new unshelled las jost arrived from
Burmah. Molosses are dull but steady ;
salesa of Barbadoes l lots at 29ja ta 30c.
Fruits, spices, etc., are quiet and unchanged.

TaoS ANti Haunwau.-There is aen asier
feeling in pig iron on account of lower freight
rates, large orders being probablyaccepted
for Gartaherrie, Summerlee and Calder at
$17.50. Block t keeps firmn, and we ad-
vance our prices of Lamb and FIag te 21 and
of Straits te 20c. Ingot copper recently ad.-
vanced £2 per ton. Tin plates are unsettled-
there have been few arrivale s far. Trans.
actions this week are said to have taken place
on the basis of $.25 te $4.50 for charcoale
ani $3 80 te $4 for cokes. Wire is quotable
at $2 40

TORtONTO W tuLESALE MAREITS.
lImo-behlesele traadoleqmiet. 'F-alvheat

i msny sections cf Otta lrue repetet das
lookîng good.

ur it--Tr ae continues ansaticfaatry,
antI pc-lcec-aie boy. Sereral lots o e 'ty fair
tub sold at 7. Ergs are oleriug more freely
and prices are casier ; case lots sell at 12e.
Chee-se is du1ll and iowcr ; new jobs 1Dmta
10Mc, and inferior quality 9. ta 9.'ac.

FiouÀt m x.--lTe lour trade is re-
ported as quiet, the demanud having fallen of
ia' of lowIer prices at outside
points. Whetn l depressed on mare liberai
uneriugs. ilrles dull and prices nominal;
the sason is over. _Oats are casier, on ac-
count o! freer ouerings. leas ae luit ant
ciir et liScte 69e for No. 2. Rye nominal
idi M!c te 7-2c. Comanual la êuoieri a $25a
larel, antI Gtines! nt 4.41 intcar loi aîn
$4. 17 to $5 in mall lots, Bran lower, with
sales at $11 on track on Tuesday .

RteocE[er -There has ueen ai fair denand
this weck-, and prices nuie tirc. Sugars hold
their own, with granubted qu o ted at 6c te
6(te. The denand for ten lias been fair and
liquera and tobaccos rule firmi. Fruits are in
moderate demand.

'rovisio.s, &c -Trade this week las been
ery dull, andpricesrin any casestlo er.

Bacun qui ; Cumaberlant' eat 7;,.-te 72e,
and roli afic te 10.- . ams firm with sales
cf smokedt fia a smal wa>' at 12a. Lard quiet
anti steatiy. Mess por la quotet n$15 toe

$1512 en d, '«Itha f7- etsal anlesa t

le lois. .
SEEsmu.-The trade is about Ovr anti pTicesa

remain stoadi>. 'Viens is a smnali jlbbng
business in ne acoce ut $11 a conta].

Woot..-Tiers le a moderato demann for
course wools, anti pries remamn unahanged.
Nov fleece la .expectet' eoon, anti ne changs lin
prices lu antieipated. Selecticais uns wiorth
18 te i9a, anti ordinary' 15 te 16a. Supers
sstady ut 21 te 22o, ndt extras at 25 to 26v.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
Tbe mareti to-day presenteti a better ap-

pearanca than it las donme fer the pai nie
months. Farmers avens pientiful, wih carte
laden with alI kinda o! auapby, the principal
e! which was grain and fresh ment. Lu le
regetable markiet business vue vaery gooti, a
splendid traodo vue transacitd anti
prices reasonable. New vegetubles are
plentflul. Pries are unchangedi. Inu
il meut markeet trade is slov, but suffi-

aient te ksep business on emoothly'. Prices
are auncangeti from our bat quotations. Inu
the fruit tratis tIers has been a goodi busi.-
nss, app es, us neual ait 'his season, arns
saree, '«bld add a litl ta ils high prias,
but on the whles, trades is reasonable,

ý .1 . ... IrA- dolf loolf -
--:RAY 27, 1885.

HAVE'"YOU"ý
Hot and dry akin 9
Scalding sensat.ione
Swellin ofthe ankles?

ee o une?
Proth or brle-duat fli de?
Acid stomach? Aohing loins 9
Cramps, growing nervousness 7
Strange soreness of the bowels ?
Unaaoountablelanl d±eellngs?
Short breath and peuitic p a?
One-side headah? Backaahe?
Frequent attacks of the "blues"?
Fluttering and distress of the

heart?
Albumen and tube casts in the

water?
Fittul rheumatio pains and nOu-

ralgia?
Loss of appetite, flesh and

strength?
Constipation alternating witb

looseness of the bowels 7
Drowsinesst by day, waketulness

at night ?
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of

darlc water?
Ohillsand feyer? Burningpatohes

of siinM? Then

YOÇj HAVÇ.
BRIGHT'S OF THE KIDN
The above symptoms are net developed in any order

but appear, disappear and reappear until thed isease
r -dualiy gs era asgr on the constitution, thekidney-pciscned btoed breaks dcvii the norvous Bys-

tom, and finally pneumonia, diarrhoea, bloodlesnems,
beart disease, apoplexy, paralysis or ooul-usions ensue
and thon death ls ineitble. This fearful disease is
not a rare onu0-lt I L n'ery.day dianedersand
cEilm mure fleutis thon aun otber cen•-
plaint.

It muet be treated in time or it wilI gain the mastery.
Don'tuneglct it. Warner'n SAFE Cure bussciired
thousan o e0cases cf the wont typ, and h vi ceure
you if >ou wmii use it promptly au a directed. It Is
the only specifle for the uiversal

BR1GRT'S BISEÂSE.

-2 - OOD TINES!1

Judging tram the incroase of our bus ine
lately over, aIl previous yean at this date, gond
business times have begun aga.

GLOVE SALE.

To-mo vw we haro arranged for a Specsi
Kiti Gleve anud SuItic GlvsSale ai î0,'w
prices. Parties reqirin Glovem of rany ekio
eithr Ladies' Gentlemen s or Chdrens si
wili do well by buying to-morrow at our G Sale.

S. CARSLEy
UNDERWEAE SALE.

For the largest variity of Gentlemen'a IUa-
derwear ; als-j for the best makes to Wear weg,
come direct to

S. CARSLEY's
'UMBEELLA SALE

Buy all your UmbrllasTo-morrcw at S.Cuu.
lev'. Umbrella Sale.

PARASOL SALE.
TO-MORROW wvoeffer ai Sýpscis.l *aA

shipmsnt o very ehoice Paracle, rungingfm,,,
50c up to $16.00 each.

STOCKIING SALE,
To-mr rrov we offer a large shipment itu.

mer Hosiery in Ladies', Gontlomen s aud Cilt.
c n'a siecs, m Cotton, Merino, Thread, Balbr d
gan and Bilk. Prices faonm10e te $6.00 per 0$

S. CARSLErY

S. CJALEY8
CENTL1UEN'S UENIRsuI!c DEPARTuE-T,

The best 75c White T)ressed Shirt ut
t.ade a

At S. CARSLEys
Men's White Dressed Shirt,
Men's Regatta Dressed Shirts,
Men's French Cambric Shirts,
Men's Oxford Dressed Shirts,
Men'e White Flannel Boting Shirts,
Nen's Navy Blue and Grey Laced SIirts,
Mea'. Fancy Lawn Tennis Shirts,
Men's Shirts of aln deEcriptios alwaye in

stock and maa 0 iorder,
At S. CARSLEY'8.

Men's ammer Cashmere Socbes,
Men's Sluner Merino Socks,
Men'e Gauze Wool Siocks,

en a Balbriagau Socks,
Men's Lisle Tlread Souks,
Mleia'e Fîmacy 811k Socles,%
Men Fan1cy Si C- ttsu Sticks,
Special line of Brîtiab Fancy Coitta,
Seoke, only l1.25 per box of six pai s.

At 8. CA½cLEV'S.
Iln's Silk Tics, latest styles,
Een's Silk Ties, newest s appe.
Men's Billk and Satin Ties, in all quîalitss aed

pricEs,

S- A ].

1765, 1767, '769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777
Notr- Damse S-tret.

.THE CROF POSPEOTS.

SPRING REPORT OF TES ONTARIO BUREAU
OF INDUSTRIES.

ToRoNTO, May 24.-The report o! the
Ontario Bureau of Industries for May states
that reports received show that wbeat was
almost in as good condition on the firBt of
April as on the lut of November. The great-
est apparent damage has been done by hard
frosts and northwest winds of April and the
low temperature of «rat ton days of Miay, but
the planta remain firmly rooted in all soils,
and the opinion is gencrally expressed that
with favorable growing weather a speedy re-
covery will ho made. The crop of wînter
rye has corne safely through the winter, and
although thin on the ground bas a healthy
look. Report. on clover are generally favor-
able, but the crop is still in a very backward
state. The seeding seson this year was fully
two weeks later than tsual. Fruit trecs are
generally in a healthy condition. The state
of vegetation iu too bckward to express an
opinion on the prospects of the season's crop,
but blossomn bude are plentiful on apple and
pear trees, and on plum and cherry trees.
The long winter was a bard strain on ]ive
stock, but, excepting in the northern and
northeastern countries, over which the
drouglit of last summer extended, the supply
of fodder bas been sufficient.

A POPULAR FALLCAY.
Many peoaple think that Rheumattsm can-

not be cured. It is caused hy a bad state of
the blood which deposits poisonous matter in
the jointsdand muscles, causing lameness.
atiffness and swelling of the joints ant ex-
cruciating pains. Kidney-Wort will terlain-
ly effect a cure. It acts on the Kidceys,
Liver and Bowels, stimulating themr to a
healthy action, purifiesand enriches the
bloot and eliminates the poison from the
aystom. Go tdhe tnearest druggist, buy
Kiduoy-WVort aend be cnreil.

Thora are more than seven million fourrera,
in the United States, or nearly one.ighlh of
the entire population,

B i RT fl.
McCAUBE-At 57 Coursol street, on the 1th

inst., the wife of F. E. McCabe of a bon.
DEBUSSIRI-.At St. lenri, on the ISth

May, the 'wife of le. A. Ieluas,iere, of a
daughter. 119-1

MURPiIY.-At -awlcesbury Yills, on tie
1-4th May, the wife of John Murphy, of a n.

ROBERTSON.-On the l8th inst., at 155
St. Urainn street, the wife of W. Robertson of!
twins (boy and girl).

PRIOR -t St. Sauveur, Quebet, on the17th
inst., l4illiamJoseph Prior, aged 62 vears.

PAQUETTE.-At Pointe Claire, on the 19th
int., George, aged 34 years, eldest son of M.
Parquette, formerly of Montreal.

SMITH-In this city, on the 17th nst.,
Mary Rraby, aged G months and 22 laya, infant
daughter of Charles F. Smith,

BICKELL-At St. Mary's Ontario, on the
15tl anst., Thomas Biokeli, formerly of Quebec,
aged 69 years and 5 months.

O'BRIEN-On the 21st instant, at Quebce,
accidentally drowned, James O'Brien, aged 29
yeare,

CARAHER-At Quebec, on the 21st instant,
James Caraber, a native of County Monag;han,
Ireland, aged 57 years.

BUTLER.-At Point St. Charles, on the
21st inst., Catherine Eveleen Buîtler, daighter
cf Tobias Butler, aged 2 years 6 months and 21
days.

O'CONNOR.-In this city, on the 21st mat ,
Agnes, aged 8 menthe andi là days, infant
daug hterof James O'Cnnor. y n

GILLON-In the thiB city, on the 25th inst,
Mary Graham, aged 40 years beloved wife of
Michael Gillon, a native of èounty Wexford,
Irelati.

McKENNA.-In this city, on the 20th inst.,
Ellen Joseph (Dolie), aged 16 yeara, 2 months
and 4 dayb youngest daughter of the late
Arthur Mokenna.

HUGHES-At Cote St. Paul, on SuAday,
the 17Th inst., Patrick, aged 36 years and 15
days, uon of Michael Huefie, farmer, Cote St.
Pa.J, and brother nf Michael Hughes, of St.
Jezan Baptiste Village.

EoN'f IXMEInA 'luse.
The last and beat with aspira
sring, ever invented. Nver
tapa or moves from position,
even the sixteenth of an inch.
Cures every child, and eightcoat
of every ton of adulta Guar-1

Patd U.S. Jungue 'sbnteed to hold the worst form1
Patd Can. Doo. '84.of hernia, durbg the bardeat1
work or money refunded. Don't wasta money
onus en a iac bnut orent otratcd c-uacenan r a in , u eli
bacr'e tsstimiony, andi estiens to ho answered.,
Cal! or adtdres, " EGN IMPERIAL
TaRs < TOMP'ANYY

Offie, 23 Adulaide street East, Teronto, Ont9
Please mention tius paper. .

5 jjNFur InTgn

In sheeplus ia and rey Bn gs.

Oct the Standard.
Webster-ithbas 118,000 Wors,GET 3000 Engraving, and a New

Biographcal icltioaar,.TTA Erl Standard ta Guv't Pnintiug Off-p..
T E 32,000copies iPn"i'Srhols.

Sale 20 to iofany otiter a-rit-A.
aid tomalke a Family int-Ilirr-ni.

-- I Best hielp for SCIIOLAILS
TEACHERS and SCHOOL.S

fl-The vocabfflary centsais 3000 nutro nocrdsg
Mn arefound in ny other American Dictionary.

The Unabridgcd ai nov suîpied, et a small ai-
diticuai cost, cith DNS '

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"The greaistlmprnvment in b ock-mttLingihiat

bas been marie in a hundred years."
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rSprmgfield,M.

N. Y. PIANO CO,
228 & 230 ST. JAIES STRE ET,

liave in sued nnt Mlatil I AN0 -

ttti yptilt; hutocellicheet i, WOiOi i ir

SON, VOSE t SONS, n1ALl:, audtlter wn--i Itto t ntd

poptul ar nawichi tiihey aire s-Ileinc lotfror or
on lAine le îanproved iarlies Tie N t:w toa W i:
(teitir l'aduig lano), l1i1ow almtuosi iini,atim-e nn

ie iînest maitios f Nwo ndn tYor tiibr tta

centres. Ordert for spetal styles or ll.,iuitIlttC-

forte, in Zeitra, Salirt ftal omitor cos wiyvoot il ut

flie literior lecoratiios, viii lise pet a -e

Allily to
NEW YOR1K PiANO COô

*2Ss St. j;miiet,.s Stre-i, M nIiia

P. S.-A tinmber of fine second-Mad weer, CI:-

Lg, 17e0s4 t tti clte, l- tbîug IlAise oq fttr.s île, or to rt-et

by tit- monti, quarter or year, on reaisonttb, tlrtmis.

T %NO AND REIAltING

of Pianos and Organs in ith lbest nîtiwr iy on ''

men. Charges reasonaio.

121-6N . . PIANO -0

CHEAP PRINTING at the office
of "fThe Post."

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
fou VAN sEcURE A wIHOLIC

Imperial Aiistrian Vienna City ond
issus Or 18'-1.

Those bonds are shares in a an, the interost
of which i paid out in premiuîms four tîine
yearly. Every bond is entitled t(,

FOIEm DE¶AWINGS ANNEAE.,

until each and every bond is redeemed with m
larger or emelieir premium. Every bond nUSo
draw ane of the following premiums, as ther
are NO BLANK.

Premiums Florins. Fleniii.
4 (j 200,000 - s801,00
4 .. 20,000 - 80,000
4 5,,o .- 20,000

20 1,000 -- 20,0
48 .. 250 - 12,000

5,120 140 - 716,500
Together 5,200 premiums, amounting ta 1,648,-

800 Florins. The next Redemption takes
place on the

FIRST OF JULY,
And every Bond bought of us on or before the
lai cf July ia entitled to the whole

remium that may be drawn thereon on that
ate. Out-of-town orders sent in Registerd

Latter and inelosing 85, will saeure ene of th ae
bonds fer the next drawing Balance payable
in monthly instalments. For orderu, ireulars,
ar any ober information, address

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CO,
160 Fulten St.. cor.Broadway, Newlork CitY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
rThe above Government Bonds are nottu

be compared with any Lottsry whatsoever, AB
lately decidedby the Court of Appealsi n itd
not conflict with any of thu laws of the Undtitd
Statea.-SN. B.-In vuitlng plonce state tiat yeu n W

.iil ts Tau Wrncese25-ti

Il 31 waitut neat Job P-lat"
Seave yo ir orler with THr POS'I
PRINTING C., 761LOra •gSt.


